
Fo'ir Hundred Millioua of Gilver!

what doks ir mi an ?

The Treasurer of the United States
li.i in store on the ist of Octoher, ifyt,
.US'.1,8,3M.9.? slver dollars;
84860 in the form of subsidiary si'l
vcr ; silver bars to the value of $4t,
579-55- trale dollars (bars,) $2,391,,
i(to -t- otal, $409,161,316, or, in round
numbers, $400,000,000' The govern-
ment, furthermore, is increasing the
immense store by buying seven addi-
tional tons of silver every working day
in the year.

Now what does $400,000,000 worth
of silver mean ? Stated in figures, or
expressed in words, it c onveys to minds
as ordinarily constituted no definite
idea other than that of an incompre-
hensible something, endowed with cer-
tain potentialities -- possibly for good,
possibly for evil. Yet silver is a phy
sical entity, possessing the properties
of length, breadth, thickness, capacity
to occupy or fill space, and weight.
Let us apply these properties to the
$400,000,000 and note some of the
results of such application,

Coined into dollars, the produrt will
weigh over 22,000,000 pounds avoirdu-
pois, or 11,000 net tons; and if its
movement is desirable, will necessitate
for so doing the use of 1000 railroad
freight cars carrying eleven tons each,
or zjoo cars carrying five tons each,
or 5 500 two-hors- e wagons carrying
each two tons.

A cubic inch f pure silver weighs
about o.jS pound, and a cubic foot
about 657 pounds. Hence the $400,
000,000, if melted into a solid mass,
would occupy some 33.500 cubic feet,
which in turn would make a solid col
limn of mire silver a foot square and
about 6J miles high the Washington
Monument being 550 feet. Assuming
a load of 100 pounds per man, an army
of 220,000 men would be required to
carry the mass, and would make a file,
in close order, 80 miles long, occupy-
ing 30 hours in "passing a given point,"
allowing nothing for halts or "rests."

The Treasury counts its silver by
weighing it, which is the part of wis
dom, in view of the fact that a man,
counting at the rate of zoo dollar pieces
per minute, steadily for eight hours a
day, Sundays included, would be kept
busy for considerably over eleven years.

I'iled one upon the other, the $400,
000,000 would attain a height of 675
miles; and placed side by side, they
would carpet a room 50 feet wide anil
nearly 24 miles long.

Great, however, as is the mass of
silver at present in tne "treasure-houses- "

of the government, it is being steadily
increased by the purchase of 54,000,
000 additional ounces every year, or
at the rate as before stated of seven
tons for every working day of the year.

David A. Wells, in Harper's
Weekly.

Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired from prac-
tice, having had placed in his hands by
an East India missionary the formula
of a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure of Con-

sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma
and all throat and Lung Affections, al-

so a positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous Com-
plaints, after having tested its wonder
luj curative powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to make it
known to his suffering fellows. Actu-
ated by this motive and a desire to re-

lieve human suffering, I will send
free of charge to all who desire, this
recipe, in German, Trench or English,
with full directions for preparing and
using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp, naming this paper. W. A.
Noyks, 820 Power'i Block, Rochester.
N. Y. mar-6-i-
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Are your hens laying? .If not why
not? ,..

Hens that are through moulting
should be laying now.

If they are not laying by the time
cold weather sets in, they will probably
not lay until February or March.

If they do not, you are losing quite
an item, as the winter layers are the
most profitable, as eggs are as a gen-

eral thing highest at this time of the
year.

Early hatched pullets generally make
the best winter layers, if old enough to
begin laying in the fall, they will as a
rule continue to fill the egg basket all
winter.

A great many farmers make a fatal
mistake by selling off their earliest and
best pullets. Don't do it as it will be
the ruination of your tlock. Keep the
cream of the tlock.

W. B. GermAn.

At last, I can eat a good square
meal without its distressing me 1" was
the grateful exclamation of one whose
appetite had been restored by the use
of AyerV Sarsaparilla," alter years of
dyspeptic misery. A teaspoonful of
this extract before each meal sharpens
the appetite. '

,

One trouble with the self-mad- e man
is that he thinks everybody should, be
made as he is. New Orleans, i'itd-yun- e.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cuoterla.

Pennsylvania's Pair Building.

T MIC SI.I.KC HON OK A DF.StliN TO UK

MAIiF. KNOWN NF.XI' NoNllt.

The c.unmittcc appointed to select
a design for Pennsylvania's building at
Hie Columbian Exposition has an-
nounced Dnsilivi.il ili-i- t it.
would be held absolutely secret until
the meeting of the Board of MarmgeM
on December 10. The Board's con-- 1

currence in the committee's decision is
essential, and it would til
mittec and competitors in a rather
awkward position if the board as a
whole, should chance to favor a design
not selected by the committee.

Such an outcome is hardly probable,
however, as the committee is a most
excellent one and is doing its work
thoroughly and systematically. It is
mot t likely that some important rec-
ommendations will be made at the
December meeting, and that the ses-
sion of the Board promise to be the
most important of any yet held.

Before the committee to select a site
for the Pennsylvania World's Fair
building adjourned it selected
what were in its opinion the sev-
en best designs. These are from J. D.
Allen, T. P. Lansdale, E. E. Bertolett.
C. H. Rooney, Hillman and Shirt, and
Day and Young, all of Philadelphia,
ami A S Wnnn... .t ':ii:- -.iiiiii, vi itiiaiiirtjju v. '
These plans have been taken bv Prof. '

- . . .
.Mcrriman, ol Lehigh University, who
will render an exnett opinion imo.i
their suitability and architectural fea
tures. 1 ne committee will reassemble
in Hairisburi? on WYiW-ulnv- . DiTim.
ber 9th but will not make their final
decision known until the board meets.

1 he announcement of the seven plans
selected is to save time and trouble
for the other architects.

TIIK?nIA ) In the Ana, re- -

'V -- b'gion the chief of-- 1''n'' fering to the gods
was the fomented juice of the Soma or
Mucin nlant. which, beinu a btronc
chink, gave new excitement to those
who partook of it, ann was tieiieved 10

impart power to the gods. It was be-

lieved, moreover, that it wrought mir
acles, and for this reason, perhaps, it

afterwards became the chief god of the
Hindus. In a vedic hymn the wor-

shiper says:
', We've iiafieil the ftnna bright,

AnJ are iiiunort.il t;rown ;

We've entered into light,
Anil all the gxU have known,

W hat mortal now can harm,
Or foeman vex us more ?

Through thee beyond alarm,
Iininoit.il (lot! ! we soar."

No such nower as this is attributed
to any plant at the present time, and
yet many of the cures performed by
S. S. S., a purely vegetable remedy,
seem almost to border on the miracu
lous. In contacious blood poison
scrofula, skin diseases, some forms of
cancer, etc., it is the remedy par ex-

cellence.
TrentlHrnn Blood ml Skin Dlwas'-- mailed free

KWlrT Hl'KCIKIU IO., Atlanta, On.

The "Pavorite Pashioa Journals."

These handsome Fashion Magazines
continue to improve each month in ap-

pearance and usefulness. The object
of the publishers seems to be to give
American ladies real, neat, plain French
styles, just as are shown in the corres-

ponding original French Editions. The
pages of th-s- e journals are not filled

up with any kind of Cuts or Fashion
Plates, used solely because they are
cheap. Indies purchasing the '"Fav-

orite Fashion Journals" can rest as-

sured they will find nothing in them
except the genuine French styles. On

going abroad they would also always
find themselves "in the fashion" if they
followed the styles as given by these
journals. Mode de Paris" and
"Album des Modes" are .each 35 cts.
percopy. or $3.50 a year.

v 'I.a Mode,"
the Family Fashion Journal, is 15 cts.
percopy, or $1 50 a year. If your
News Agent does not keep these new
Fashion Journals, do not let him per-

suade you to continue taking any
others, but get direct from A. McDow-

ell & Co., 4 West 14th Street, New
York, the best ever published.

A Eurglar Captured- -

This morning about two o'clock.

John Wood, the well-know- n plumber
who resides on Main Street, was awak-

ened by hearing glass break. On get-

ting out of bed he received a blow on
the head." He immediately grappled
with the buridar, and after a terrible
struggle succeeded in holding him un-

til his wife obtained help. On being
nr-n- i at the station. Mr Wood's

watch and wallet was found on his
person. He gave the name of Robert
Terry. The broken glass proved to
be a bottle of Sulphur Bitters which

had almost cured Mrs. Wood of Rheu-matis-

Exchange. 1

In a joint debate it is expected that
one of the disputants will be roasted.

Lowell Courier.

Strength and Health.

If you are not feeling st.ong anil healthy,
try Electric Hitters. If "la Crippe" has
Uft v.tn mre.-i- ami wearv. use Klectric Hitters.
This remedy acts directly on Liver, Stomach
and Kidneys, greatly aiding ina: uib"
perforin their fanclloVil. " If you are afflicted

Si.lc Headache, vou will find speedy
and permanent relief by.iakiug Electric Bit-jte;-

; tJUie trial will convince yoo that this
is the remedy you need, nomes umy

50 cts. at C. A. Klcim'l Drug More.

Children Cry fot
Pitcher's Castorla.

Ballot Boxes Examined.

MKKTINC OK THE STATE HOARD AP-

POINTED UNDER THE I1AKKR

IJAI.I.Ol' r.tt.i..

Hahrisiu ro, Nov. 23. - The Su-

preme Court room to day was crowded
with people who were interested in the
meeting of the State Board appointed
to select ballot boxes and booths to
tarry on the election tinder the B iker
ballot bill. There were present, Sec-
retary Harrity, Secretary Stewart, Au
ditor General McCamant, and Treas-
urer Boyer, beside County Commission-
ers from all oyer the State. Represen-
tative Baker, of Chester, the champion
of the ballot bill, and Charles F. Bin-ne-

of Philadelphia, secretary of the
Ballot Reform Association, were there.

Eight different ballot boxes were on
exhibition. All sorts of guard rails,
and a number of patterns for booths to
Iw made of various kinds of material.
Each had its peculiar characteristic,
and the board gave every agent an op-
portunity to explain the merits of his
box, booth and rail, permitting the

County Commissioners to ask
such questions as they desired.

Secretary Harrity announced that
the Commissioners were invited to be
present to offer such suggestions as
would assist the board in arriving at a
proper conclusion. The board will
give its decision at a meeting to be
held hereafter. There is a questional
the minds of the officials composing
the board whether they have anything
to do with ballot boxes, it being the
impression that the style of booth and
guard rail only are to be determined.
The board made no decision whatever,
but will examine into the merits of al
and make known its choice at another
meeting.

I have been a meat sufferer from
catarrh for over ten years : had it very,
bad, could hardly breathe. Some
nights 1 could not sleep and had to
walk the floor. I purchased Ely's
Cream Balm and am using it freely, it
is working a cure surely. I have ad-

vised several friends to use it, and with
happy results in every case. It is the
medicine above all others for catarrh,
and it is worth its weight in gold. I
thank God I have found a remedy I
can use with safety and that does all
that is claimed for it. It is curing my
deafness. B. W. Sperry, Hartford,
Conn.

"Why do you not eat your apple,
Tommy?" "I'm waitin' till Johnny
Brigns comes along. Annies tastes lots
better when there's some other kid to
watch you eat 'em." Indianapolis
Journal.

"I feel as fresh as a daisy," he re
marked exuberantly. And the slangy
girl simply remarked : "That's a first-rat- e

simile. It would take 'a daisy to
be anything like as fresh as you are."

Washington. IStar.

Dr. Meeker's Medicines are pure and
a sure cure for whatever they claim.
Lung tonic for colds. Speedy relief
for pains, internal and external.
Blackberry Cordral for bowel com
plaints, for young and old. Every
bottle guaranteed. For sale by all
druggists. Manufactured by H. C. &

J. A. Olmstead. Williamsport, Pa.
All put up in 25 and 50 cts bottles.

yr. '

'That child is reallv danirerous. lie
alwavs was curious, and now he's hist
old enough to take advantage of the
keyhole." "O, I see. He has come
to the peer-age.- " Ilaltimore Amer
ican1

There is more Catarrh in this sec
tion of the country than all other dis-

eases put together, and until the last
few years was supposed to be incura-
ble. For a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease, and pre
scribed local remedies, and by con-

stantly failing to cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-

ence has proven Catarrh to be a con-

stitutional disease, and therefore re-

quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. They offer one hun-

dred dollars for any case it tails to
cure. Send for circulars and testimo-
nials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
fcrSold by Druggists, 75c. 1

"Let's play war," said little Tommy.
"How do you play war?" asked little
Eddie. "Oh. it's easv enough. You
take the breadknife, and I'll take the
toasting fork.". "Wnat 11 we do then?
"Nothing but stand and look at each
other and both be afraid.'V-ZteO- oi

Free Pre as.

Persons who have engraved plates
for visiting cards, can have cards
printed from their plates at Thk Co
lumbian office. We are also pre
pared to nil orders for engraved invi
tations or cards on short notice. Our
work is done by one ' of the leading
engravers of Philadelphia, " and is
guaranteed as to quality and style
Samples can btf seen on application
Don't send out of town for what can
be ordered at home. tf.

Children Cry foi
Pitcher B8tsra,

First Gilded Youth "There goes
that Brown, who is constantly taken
for me. Wonder what's the icason?
He doesn't look like me in the least."
Second D.tto---"No- that's so ; but you
may loo't like hiuiyoii know. Ilrm k- -

ijn y.'Vc

Freveiitica is Better

Than cure, ind thosj who are subject
to rheumatism can prevent attacks by
keeping the blood pure and free from
the acid which causes the disease. For
this purpose Hood's Sarsaparilla is
used by thousands' with great success.
It is the best blood purifier.

Constipation is all ied by loss of the
peristaltic action of the bowels. Hood's
Pills restore this action and invigorate
the liv.r.

Only those who have tried it know
its value - Bull's Head Horse and Cat-
tle Powder, we mean. Price 25 cents
per package of 1 lb. full weight.

The clergyman with a "long head''
is apt to indulge in short sermons
Jlostnn Co w it r.

milwill be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff s Acme Islack-ix- o

at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at ! oca bottle.
At present the retail price is 20C

Thin tfT r la open until January lit., i9oj. For
address the undersigned.

Acme TLACKiNrj is made of pure alcohol,
ct'i-.- liquid dressings arc made of water.
Water costs nothing. Alcohol is dear. Who
enn show us how to make it without alcohol
sthntwecinmahe Acme Ulacking as cheap
z water dressing, or put it in fancy pack-r.- cs

like many of the water dressings, and
t charge fur the outside appearance in
s.-.- i'l of charging for the contents of the
bottle?
V70LFP & KANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

PI K-R- ON

ii the name of a paint of which a 25c bottle
is enough to make six scratched and dulled
cherry chairs look like newly finished ma
hnganies. It will do many other remarkable
things which no other paint can do.

All retailers sell it.

'
CARTERS

Pie
x

Cjjl

BURIE- -

Bick Headache and Toilers alt tbetnmblaa locf
dent to a bilious atoteof the system, auoh a.
Uizzluess, Kuusoa, Drowsiness. Distress after
citing. l'lu in the Bids. to. While their most
WIn.rt.ii. auccesa hu boen shown ia cmlug ,

rteaflsche, yet Carter's Llttlo Llrar Pitts are)
cnually vnluttblo In ConBtlitlon. curing and pre-
venting tuisauno?ingeoniplaint.wulLo they alto
rorrocloUtUnordtsrHortheatomachjitlnnilatotl 9
ltvorandreg4ltathebowela Xven IX they only

Aelic InT would boslmoetprleelcsH to those wha
auiior (rum thiadlutreasiug complaint; but forto.
natoly tholrgoodueaedoua noteud berend those)
Whooncatry thorn will And theao little plllaTalu-ebloln-ao

many waya that they will not be wil
ling todo without thorn. But after allulck hoa4

ACtHiE
'la the bane of so many Hres that here fa where)
'vemakeourgreatboaat. Our pUla cure it while
Others do not.

Carter's LltUe Llrer Ptlla Mrs Tery small and
Tory eaay to take. One or two pills make a doee.
Thty areatrtotly vegetable end do not gripe or
pure, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. In Tials at 'JS cants five (or $1. BOM

lj druggists ever; wtuoe, or sent by maiL

CARTER NIEOICINl CO., New York:
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

ItOnrts 0lteOeasJisJarsThraat,Oreip,IilaaDtBa
WhMpint Coa(h. Bronehtti.uid A.thme. inlaaan r Ceasaatpttea la am mum, u or nUaf la
advaaaci state la . Tea will s.e th ea
etll.at .fast after taking th first doea. salt ay
saalaia af arwkwa. belt. Dsuweeell-Qo- ,

Do You Want Relief?
KROUT'S

RHEUMATIC
REMEDY

Will promptly relie the tntfct
dtitrimlntf cave t.f Acute or C'hamto
KlteuutaUitmor tiuuU Vy strictly
ol'wrving the directiutu. it will cur
you peruiaueiitly.

I'uilkt) tb KututrMB prcparfttleni that
fl.Hxl tU0ouo(rr, thin U llv?
Iff hi- varioui Ibinu of rlKumallim only,

nil not In an kum a enr all." On
twtti. will luaka a saUiOKtory iiuprtaaton
m Hi vtRi. aal lu aonuwollan wtta tha

HU, coin tuc th aultfrf ttaal th proper

atnl ni)Beii4 to toat tfat al

KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
as It ln)Mt prorrtlr ara daraatl by auodrtdt af tiM

Kt NftUrriii! ltuuir-mai-
ObIj i(etbln iHatrt .liriita. Maarabla far tnelr rnratiTt

Dowsjri. ara u! in the Btaau(aiur af kKUUT H

huVruiTlll UVUKIiV.

Pit BatUo. e BotUu, $5. CO. Pilli 23 Cti. Box,

aaalatarr, anS raa will rl US Mall.
ALIIKRr KKOVT,

808T Market Btreet, fhUad'a, Vm.

TRIAL LIST.
MnrKiiift I.iidwltr vs. Mirlx- - Nlnckliniiap.

,J. I. MrxniitliT vm. lilt Kill Marklf.
(liMt. h. I inlrriMijdiT udmi. etui. vs. Ftirih

A. I. '1111:111.
John A. rtnl. v. Kl I Htfiptct.
I'lllllik J. I Ml I'llH y, (,. ,. , lit) til.
John W. Hon in. in vs. n. A H. It'. II. o.
I li. Li t' Hm. vs. Mln l.ooinni If.
Piiinui'l KIiIiiiiii vs. (.rni sri' W. Koonft.
hZfkli l oit'rxr. vs. I", H l(. II. v .
'.I'. Kvarift ci in. vs. Klllf Ktneiilioii.-i- c

HoIhti H. llowi ii vn. Iinvlil Whlifiiihc.
John oh kin vs, Tciiim. It. It. Co.
Willi in Kr.ckhiimn vs. Wlllliuii II. Snjdor.
H. : liooiic vs. K. I'. AIIh rsorf
N. P. Ilootip vs. l.i iinifl l)r;ikf.
E. J. l'liiniTty Jr. n. ('. r. poor District.
K. J l'lnnnrty Jr. vs. (.'. c. I'oor Dlstilct.
I.piruifl liritko vs. Jncnt) MIiIIdp,
W. J. lilillay vs. Prlari'tivk Township.
W. K. Sin Its vs. Jiuncs Mnift'P rtnl.
Jnmi'B Thompson vs. MIi Ihk-- I Kinney et. in.
Kiiicry lli'liilmt'h vs. Tonv Hush.
John Klnlf.v vs. Tonv Hush.
H. H. Mchenry vs. Tony Hush.

'. II. Wolvrrton vs Tonv Hush,
William II. Ht'Hch vs. Mill hlns (iii((l"S.
Joseph lloMilns vs. Tonv Hush.
cvrussiHckhousc'Hexrs vs, John C. Crlsmnn

etui.
H. F. Snvlls vs. Jiuncs Miisrop pt. al.
John CndniHn vs, H. A H. It. It, Co.
U vl IIoiihioii vs. Ilarilt't M liavldsnn ct. al.
Or, It. M. I.aslielli' vs. Thonins Verlln et. tlx.

JURY LIST.

nilAMt Jl ltOHH.
Ilcrwlrk CIciiiiioI llnrtrnn. Inhnrnr.
HIiMiiii Kdwiinl puliilrr: (It-o- . A. Itrr-rliii- f,

runner; ZarliuHah .inirp, Inlmn-r- : .liihn V,
Hi'l.ri'.v, rir-tnn- ; ileip Hcldli iiiiui, lnborcr.

Ilrlarrri'fk lli'iu v l.i'iirn, rarnicr.
( hIuwIhmh A. I . Illmiril, i Irrk.
t I'litriilln II. K. furry, linti
f I'litrn Levi Fi'Hlcr, furinnr.
KtshlnifrnTk .Irmrpli Kline, fiinnerj O. 1.

Mrllcnry, hilKirer : iiiiiiw Lyonx, fanner.
OreenwiHKl K. W. Heller, runner; .Ins. Man-n- n.

rminer; Ailum l it, MrmiT.
lleinliM'k Henry lielrlniilller, fiirmer; Daniel

Wanleh, f.irnirr ; Hlclmrd Ivy, runner ; f link1'lirn'l, fu'liier.
I.iii'iisi lliiines Viist, triii'her; Andrew Uoypr.

fiinner; llenrv f. Well furmer.
tiraii'.'e .1, it. cul.-k- , bhu ksiulth.

TI(A KiiSE KIHST WKKK
Iterw li k Ihinlel Cllvcr, lalmror : lliirvey .T.

Dell k, clerk.
IMiiimii I Inn l"s Hiihh, luliorer : T. P. Wnnil-llhl- f,

InlMin r; Win. K. HikIIiic, painter , J. D.
W hile, bookkeeper; lien. VinMT, lubmei',

Hrlnicieek .1. II. Kek. rii'iner.
futiiw lssii I etvlH Itelfs'iyih r. r.

H Krvlu, cdiifecilniier ; w. !i. lJubcriM, furmer ;
(ipiiiite lliiidcr, painter.

fent rullii Hubert I', .lonen, miner.
flit n A. E. Zliniiieiumn, l.ibmvr ; Isaac

Kulp, l ihui-er- .

'niiyiik'li in Itnliert fniiilelil. hilKirer.
Usslilncreck A, W, lircMlicr, funucr.
Friiiiklln K I. Kciiuiierer, ml ler.
UrecnwDDil W. It. Kyer, l.ibnrer; Hubert

IIcmkIc, fiiimer: Daniel iil, uiasnn.
lb mini k Win. .1. llniMiiuii, liibnrer.
luekwin AtfiiMus Kvirliart. r.irn.er, F. M.

l'urker. carpenter.
I.iHiist I.IviiiiimIdu Ycaifer, laborer; Samuel

II. (label, runner.
Vain J. W. shiiinnn, farmer.
Mlillln II. K. Kvelaml, funucr ; A. J. IlcrnlnK-p- r.

undertaker,
Moniiinr tcn, Y. Vourey, furmer.
Ml. I'leiisant K. M. f raw tnul, fanner.
Oraiice .1. It. Del.onir iimier.
I'lne Kmaiiucl Hecert, fiirtner.
Scult i . K. Ihirtiiiuii, laborer; A. f. lilillay,

blHcksnilth.
Sii(ai loiif Rzeklel Mess, runner.

8KCON1) WEF.K.
Hciilon C. . Dresher, tanner ; i. t . McIIcnry.

inercliiiiit ; Lemuel Drake, hold keeper.
Berwick T. F. Herirer, clerk ; KdA iird Schcn-k- e,

i lei k ; M. D. FreiiK, clerk,
Hloom Isiibih llai;enhiich, aifent Allien Iler-hln- e,

carpenter ; Jueoli Johnson, lanircr;f. 8.
Furnian. harness-make- r ; W. S. Fleckenstlne,
liveryman ; H. W". Mclteynolds, physician ;.Iohn
Unwell, blacksmith : J. W. Hhcen. reunister:
Jno. W hlU'iilKht, fanner ; Frank .bines, laborer.

i aiuwissa t '. u. l.uuwljf. laborer; Harinau
HrclHh, furmer,

centre .1 no. F. Sliuman. farmer: A. J. Learn.
fanner ; H. A. Hchwep'nhelser, fanner.

t onyi'KiiHiii r nniK newej', ninorer.
Flshlnifcreek A. II. Vcllenry, clerk.
Franklin ltolM'it V. Keeder fanner,
tireenwood David B. Brady, farmer.
Jackson Fiuaniiel Yoikft, rrincr.
Wudlson Wn.. ; I n trli H. merchant ; Den. R.

Thomns, farmer ; lcorne W hltcnltfht, Htewurd.
rnm .i. riuer. luninerman.

Ifllln John I'. Au-n-, farmer.
VI. Pleasant (J. I., .lolmson, farmer.
Orantre C. M. fook, burter.
l ine ieo. W. Bellir, fanner.
Scott.!. B. Ammerinan, shoemaker.
SUKiirlouf K. S. Fritz,

The Eest Eurning Oil That Can he
Made From Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will not
explode. It is a family safctv
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with ant
other illuminating oil made.

AVe stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

T&e Best &il
IM THK WORLD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

ACME OIL COMPANY
BLOOM SBURG- ,- PA

J. R.Smith &Co.
xJMITKD.

MILTON, Pa.,
DKALEKS IN

PIANOS,
By the following n makers t

ChlckerliiK,
Knnbe,

Weber,
Hallet & Davis.

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper makes at manufact
urers' prices. Do not buy a
piano Deiore geiung our prices

-

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

never wants to learn, but the

TV
reads that

(P Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is tho best that is made, and
at ujnuu tries it, and eaves
money and secures mora
satisfaction than ever before.
AVOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasn t it aslc to
get it for you.
JKO. FINZER A BROS.. tonisYllIe. Ey.

M'KlLLIP Bro's.
Photographers.

Only the best
work done. Fin
est effects in
ight, and shade;
legatives re
touched and
modeled lor sup-eri- or

finish.
Copying view--

ng and- - life size
crayons.

Over II. J. Clark &
Son's store.

BLOOMSBURG.

WOOD'S BUSINESS
COLLEGE

'

AMI
School of Shorthand acd Type Writing.

13 lastmctcrs. 343 HJght Stadeati
701 Say Students.

182 in Shorthand and Typewltltg,
253 Ladier.

A Yearly Clientage of l.Cll.
Send for C'nt.lnguc.

New Year Commences August 31.

. E. WOOD, Principal,
HCKANTflN, PA.

KEMP the Artist,
gives a fine Crayon
witlt aDoz. of liisiine
cabinets.

Over Schuylc r's
Hardware store,

Ilioomsburg. Pa.
The Next Number Especially Good.

TALES FROM

TownTopics
READ 8V ALL MSN AND WOMEN.

Published first day of IWrmber, Marcb,
June and

DELICATE, DAINTY. WITTY,

INTENSE.
Erery reputable newt ami book stood has it.
rrloe, alnsrle nnmliftr. IM) CENTS. 3.00

I'tK VEAK, postage KltEE.
This brilliant Quarterly reproduces the hmt

stork's, skufebes, burlcuqiifa, ;oems, wiui-ciam-

etc , from the back cumbers of that
much tAlked-aboti- t Now York Society Journal,
Town Toi'U s, which is publiod utvkly.

price, &4.00 per yar
The two publications "Town Topica" and" Talcs prom Town Topioh" together, at the

low club-pric- of $3 00 per year.
Aak your newsdealer for tbm or address,

TOWN TOPICS,
U West 83d Street, N. Y. City.


